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Anothkii railroad bridge is to lie built
across the Missouri river. This is to be
located about fifty miles above Sioux
City, and will be built by the Duluth,
Watertown A: Pacific Railroad Company.

Moiikbn recipe tor making a Justice of
the United States Supreme Court:

Congressional courtesy, 1 part.
Gall, i parts.
Kiddleberger (all of him).
Central Pacific influence, quantum suf.
Mix. Er.

Skmator Pi.cmb, of Kansas, has dis-

covered an error in one of the refunding
act of congress, caused by an erasure
and change of the law after it had been
passed by the senate that will with oue
full swoop clean up the surplus and in-

deed make a deficit if an attempt were
made at this time to pay off tho obliga-

tion that is really due. There are I per
cent bonds in the anion lit of $7. ,; I

that by the collect interpretation of
the statute are payable now. These
bonds have been worth in the market

.27 as they wen; supposed to inatit e

in .l!07, but under the law as it was cti-nete- d

tliry are payable at any time with-

in :!() years, w hich will allow the govern-
ment to top interest and take the bonds
up at face. Thus a good place is found
for the surplus and a necessity for that
awful war tax on silks and satins that so
worries our contemporary is discovered.

MOllE REFiHiM.
The new Postmaster General. Don. M.

Dickenson, more ommonly known as

the democratic boss of Michigan, is op-

posed to the th-o- ry iff clvii vice re-

form.
He emphasized his theory of to tlie

victor belong the spoils, the tirst day he
went into the oftice by appointing a ward
worker from his home town as disbarse-in- g

agent, and rewarded another person-
al friend with an inspectorship, besides
appointing a large number of pot-inaster- s.

This ignoring of the civil service rule?
by one of rovcr Cleveland's lieutenants
is only additional evidence of the hypo-
crisy of this sham reform administration.

COXFIKJIATIOX OF LA MAIL
A rniXTKi solely, because, next to Jeff

Davis, he is the ino-- t prominent living
representative of the "lost cause, " and
confirmed because of his bias for corpor-
ate monopoly and jobbery, the elevation
of Lamar to the supreme court excites
th disgust of the country. Naturally
enough, th South wanted an old pro-slaver- y

aristocrat and secessionist to rep-

resent it on the supreme bench, but de-

cent northern democrats are disgusted
that they not only have to take an ex-reb-

but have a monopolist voted into
office by Boss Stanford of the Pacific
railroad ring and Stewart, the repreBenta-tiv- e

of the rotten borough of Nevada,
assisted by the anomalous Riddlebergcr,
nominally a republican, but actually a
bourbon. A fine trio, indeed, to elevate
Lamar to the supreme bench! Stanford
lias just been indicted by the Pacific
Railroad Investigating Commission as
one of the '"big four" who acquired
$100,000,000 of boodle at the expense of
the government and the people and who
should be made to account by proceed
ings in court. Desiriug another judge of
Ids own to cooperate with Kiel! pn the
supreme bench, Stanford could find no
better tool than Lamar. Lamar's course
in beheading Sparks and sweeping refo-

rm-politics out of the land-ortic- e earned
him the gratitude of the railroad land-gra- nt

ring and made him certain of
Stanford's vote.

Stewart, the rotten borough Senator
from Nevada, of course cor.ld be depend-
ed on to do the bidding of the Pacific
railroad ring. Hiddlelergcr could not
be brought to vote against an oli seces-

sionist. Secesionism on one hand and
corporation influences on the other carried
Lamar through, and there is no doubt
that many Democrats voted tor Inm un-

der secret protect, knowing him to be un-

worthy and unfit. Fortunately, the
northwest was almost solid against him.
What explanation will Voorhees and
Turpie make to their constituents in la
niana t A few old Copperheads in that
State inny be pleased with the selection
of Lunar, but decent Democrat are sick-
ened and disgusted. Setting asiota tlir
matter of putting on the Supreme beucA
a man who once broke his oath to sup-
port the Constitution, they are disgusted
that the iirnt Democrat appointed to the
Supreme Cijurt in thirty years should be
u creature of corporate monopoly vii

earned the votes for his confirmation by
crowding railroad jobs through the In-

terior Department. Chicago Tribune.

TllIC !ree I rail.: Iriinr.- - ' I elili. !;;( .

Avhicii is about all theie is left of the
"old woman," is greatly pleased just
now ov.er the prospective defeat of Ran-
dall as a manager of the Pennsylvania
machine. A free trailer by the name of
Scott is said to represent th : administra-
tion, whi';li in these times of defunct civ-

il service reform, means a great deal of
patronage, which is being used for all it
is worth to defeat the oldest democratic
icpicscntatiyc in Congriss.

To the Omaha lltiuhl greeting: '"Oh.
ye simple understand wisdom; and ye
fools be of an understanding heart.''
Prov. N; We meant just what we suid
We meant that some of the duties were
imposed during the Avar to protect the
industries of this country against the
ravages of foreigners, some of whom
were favoring t he rebellion, and we arc-stil-l

"foolish" enough to think more of
our own country than of foreign states.
We meant agpin that one object of the
war was to free and enfranchise the col-

ored men of the south. That object has
not been accomplished, and the proper
thing to do with a portion of this "war
surplus" is to provide for a supervision
of the elections in shot-gu- n districts as
proposed by Sei ator Chandler a few
days ago.

How Gen. Dan Siekle Snveil tho l.llo J
u Sou tli American Condor.

"Just after the war of the rebellion," saM
flon. I)aniel K. Sickles the other morning as
hi: sat lief ore his looking glass with a raz'.r
in his hand ami a lather upon his face, "I
was sent to llogota ly the United States
government on a diplomatic mission. Whilo
there., in one of my numerous exenrsi' us
nix. at th" city. I saw a condor end was in-

strumental in saving its lite. The man who
owned this bird had captured it when very
young. It was fastened by a chain around
on. leg to a stake driven into the ground.
The sight of t he bird made a great impres-
sion on me. It was nbout seven feet in
length, ruid tho distance between the tips f
its wings when outspread was almut sixteen
feet. It stood nearly three feet high. Its
talons were as long as my lingers. Its eye:.
were as large ns pigeon's eggs ami blazed
with a light which no captivity could sulidue.

"I saved that condor's life. ( hie of its legs
had been attacked by a little insect peculiar to
South America, which has a habit of worm-
ing its way into human and animal flesh,
and multiplj'iiig with suck frightful rapidity
that tho victim dies in a few days in excru-
ciating agony. I Jiave teen natives lying b;-si- de

South American roads, their bodie.,
swollen as large as a barrel from the inflam-
mation produced by the ravages of tin's in-

sect. One of the condor's legs had bvn
badly lacerated by tho inroads of this in-s4- it.

I told the owner of the bird that I
could uffct a cure, but he laughed at me.
Said he: "You ikiu not go near him. llo
has kiiltnl three dogs. I have seen him tako
a dog by the serutT of tho neck with his lieak
and then tear a pound of meat from his ribs.
I told his owner that I would take tho risk.

I went- to i!;.' forest and cut a strong,
withy sapling, this sapling I made a
yoke, such as is used to put over the. peeks of
geese to kiy them from getting through
fences. This yoko I succeeded i:i putting
over the condor's neck. Tho condor was
thus une.Mo to use his formidable beak, al-

though ho tried hard to do so. Two men
held his sound kg while I doctored the dis-

eased one. Tho treatment I adopted was t
bandage the condor's leg in cotton soaked i:i
oil. Three days later I paid another visit to
the condor This time I cauterized tho
wountls and tliu result was that the leg be-

came completely cured. 'i'l. outlet, of tho
bird had doubted my surgical skill, and had
said that if I cured tho bird I could havo
him. 1 began to make preparations to havo
the condor transported to Central iark. I
found, however, that tho expense would bo
enormous, iuvolving relays of some thirty
natives to carry tho condor to the coast, le-sid- es

his eyre on shipboard; and o Central
park lost lHobably one of the finest speci-
mens of the great South. American condor
which has ever been taken alive.
York Evening Suu.

The Cleansing of Carpets.
One of tho most prolific sources of the

propagation of infectious or contagious dis-
eases is, as you have more than once pointed
out, the house carpet, which can retain tho
germs pf these diseases. Cut as the carpets
must be clc-ttu--i, and as tho practico of Leat-in- g

them in tho opeu tiir is considered a pub-
lic nuisance, 3L Bunel, the principal archi-
tect of tho prefecture of police, was charged
to devise some means by which this nuisance
might Ijo reduced to a minimum, or, if pos-

sible, eiiiiry prevented. it. Bunel sub-
mitted an apparatus it: tho form of a cylin-
der to tho council of' public Ljione, iu
which the carjiets are placed,' and by a
rotary motion the dust is dislodged.

Tho advantages of this invention over tha
ordinary method iid been approved of;
but M. Bund soon discovered that tho dust
mid other particles from tun t ar-pc- ts,

instead of being burned, as ho thought
they would be, were utilized in industry for
liliing cushions, and tho liner particles wero
cniol-.y.'- for coating paper hangings, which
.t;ivo tliem tuir velvety appearance. This
highly object ionablo piai.; was soon
brought to the notieo of the police authori-
ties a!'d on advice of the counsel of hygieno
it is v dr.i'K'd thai tho dast and particles
leatcn out rVuio prxets should bo col-

lected in closed apparatus and J.iiineJjbul
those who may wish to utilizo thciu should
Iiave th'-- u disinfected and the:i
submitted to a current of steam under pres-
sure at a temperature above lOO dijgs, I.., or
of sulphurous acid. Paris Cor. London
Lancet.

A Peculiarly Russian Incident.
Ja. L;iy paper at St. Petersburg, Russia,

recently pi iutt.d the following amusing para-
graph: "The peasants ot a ijjags1 n tho
province of Saratof resolved to close th
K'hool and rise the building as a saloon. The
aldermen undertook the management them-selvs- s.

They determined to sell their spirits
on credit. Uir. their customers' notes for
it. The old men ot ilit? illrfge were appoint-
ed bartenders, waiters and bookkeepers All
the preliminaries settled, tho kurJJ burly
commenced, everybody present drinking as
iiV''li and fast as they could draw the
liquor. 7"he school children, perceiving how
jollv their sires and well acquainted
with tho locality, effected ai; entrance into
the cellar and started a picnic of their o.vkn.

fyen the men up stairs found their 'waters
of life nning short, and, going down into
the basement, lUxy ;und their youthful im-

itators all stretched in tho ground dead
drunk, and all tho barrels empty. "What bud
not run into tho littlo stomachs had flowed
fnto the ground. The little fellows were so
drunk 4i.at they refused being "awakened by
tho terriViojtfcfciigitian their seniors inflicted

--Sew
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AM0XG THE SAVAGKS.

HOW "BOYS" ARE OBTAINED TO
WORK ON SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Kerne on a "Labor Ship" The 7.1;niiier
in Wli ieli 11 .lil Interpreter V.j.tiires
Heathen Workers y tile I'roniise of
nig IV.y.

So gn at is the demand for "cheap lab r"'
iri the sugar growing is of Tahaiti and
and t he i ia waii.ui i dauds timl in (.luceiislatnl,
that, it know ji lhab the natives of t ho
New Hebrides wero willing f '.ship" on
plantation:; tor a Icmi ii; years for men ly
nominal wag:s, 'labn- - vessel." visit tho
group annually to eng.ri men ami u few
women for that work. The manner in which
this is done wkll iilustnates tho distrust tho
natives ami foreigners have for each other.

''Iibor'' vessels are always provided with
a regular arsenal of rifles and pistols. Tho
main hold is fitted w.th gratings that separ-
ate the females from the men (A- - "boys" as
they are called and iu these compartments
nro fixed certain sV?eping platform. called
"bunks." Tho vessels engaged iu this trade
arc generally small, :;eldom exceeding "0
tons measurement, and they carry their
boats as the whalemen do, hanging from the
davits, roady for immediate service.

The captain of an Englisk labor vessol
sails her to und from certain designated
ports, and cruises about where there is tho
best chance of getting "hoys," but no boat
can go "recruiting"' unless tho government
agent go-- s with it. No "boy" can, theoreti-
cally, 1ms brought oir to the ship against his
will.

There is generally on a labor vessel an "in-
terpreter." Tho particular ono with whom
the writer sailed on a Hawaiian labor esscl,
was called 'Biliy tho Devil," which title suf-licent- ly

indicates his character.
Supposing a vessel after "boys" to havo ar-

rived in Havana harbor, tho finest in the
group, on tho Island of Vale; tho captain
generally engages at least boat's crew of
the native; themselves, o;i the principle, jer-hap- s,

that it takes a savage to c.iUli a sav-
age, there always being plenty on hand who
are experienced in th'i business.

Leaving Havana harbor the ves.;el cruises
leisurely oil through Ihe groups, never being
more than two or three miles from one
islau'l or another. Cruising along on the leo
side of these islands a sharp lookout is kept
for any signs of a "smoke" on tho stretches
of sand-beac- So dense is the foliage ami
so careful nro tho natives to conceal their
villages that the only indications of there
being human life on these islands is a column
of smoke that wo occasionally see ou the
shore, sent up by tho savages to let us know
that they waJtt to "trade."

When such a smoko is seen tho boats, are
lowered and manned. "The boats" I say be-

cause two are always sent in company to in-

terview the savages. In the ono that takes
the lead there is, besides the crew, tho inter-
preter and, in English vessels, tho agent.
There is also a lx tilled with "trade," thut
is, Turkey red muslin, as gaudy and flimsy
as the promises made to induce tho natives to
ship; tobacco, of the kind known as "nigger
head" (twenty -- six plugs to Ihe pound)
sweet, cheap and rotten; guu caps of an ob-

solete make; cheap pipes; strings of gay
beads, a few of which constitute what is
called "full dress;" packages of matches,
guaranteed not to light "on the box" or any-
where elso by friction; soft iron hatchets,
knives and needles, and other ingenious
frauds with which to purchase such supplies
as yams, pigs, eocoanuta, etc., ana also to
give as presents to tho friends of those who
ship. The second boat acts as a "cover" to
the first, and both crews are heavily armed.

Nearing the lieach, tho leading boat is
turned ronnd and backed to tho sandy shore,
caro being taken to keep it afloat, the inter-
preter warning tho crowd of naked, brutal
savages to keep clear of tho long steering oar.
The crew tep their oars and rifles ready for
use, and the second boat stops about 100 feai
out from tho first, and, swinging broadsida
on, its crow seio t.'ieir rille-- : and standby"
to defeat any attack ou their friends. Tho
natives, miwu of whom are sure to bo "re-
turned labor," and consequently familiar
with "pigeon" English, crowd around near
tho stern of the boat and hoot and j'ell whilo
the interpreter ruttles olT something like the
following:

"Hello, all you fine fella! How you do?
You come down to ship, hey? Woll, 'sposo
you want to go one fine ship cop'n one fina
man yon coiio 'long, Here, you good fella
boy," pointing to some gaping native in the
crowd, "catch 'em this," flinging some bits
of tobacco ashore, which aro promptly fought
for. "Get plenty all same on board ship.
Flenty yam" (tho staple food) ; "plenty fine
shirts; shoes; oh, everything. Make you
big man you come. 'Sposa you ship, you get
one pound one moon for one yam," which
means the man is promised 1 (?;) per month
or "moon" for the first year, called a "yam,"
because ji. takes tbafi l&pgth pf tima for that
esculent to ripen.

In the midst of the profound excitement
produced by this unheard of offer a grizzled
headed old rufiian in the crowd spoke up:

'What for you lie, Billy ? You think all
this fella boy fool Plenty boys ship here
bef o fo '1 ono yam' " price paid
in tho colonies'". "Why you talk 1 ouu
moons' " And the veteran takes a firmer grip
on Ids battle ax and jabbers soaiething con-
temptuous of Billy to tha crowd, who there-
upon lt..fcun to Lar.i'l:. f heir ch.hs, guns, bows,
arrows und spears furtively but threatingly.

Billy is not discouraged. Ho points to our
flag, which the savages are quick to discover
ii new to ther.i, and by his eloquonco and
liberal showers of tobacco and investments
in yams, banana3 and cceoanuts jiersuades a
few ot the natives to "ship,"

But they' will not do so 'until a good sized
bundle is made up from the trade box for
their friends. There aro displayed, therefore,
two or three yards of turkey red cloth to bo
given to the frightful looking, skinny p?d
squaw howling on the "beach"! who claims id
be the mother of tho J'boy." Thero is meair
ured put a handful of gay beads, which w ill
sooth the anguish ot tho younger female, who
is the departing man's betrothed! A musket
(an altered flint lock) is laid asido as a part-
ing gift to tho father, a lot of percussion caps,
which won't fit or explode; a handful of
metallic cart ridges the gua is a rnuzzlo
loader; a package t.t pyivdr, donjp, uua scmj
bar load for bullets go xritU tho musket,"

There are also matches, a sheath knife, and a
quantity of tobacco. All this treasure is
passed ashore under cover of the rifles of
the boat's crew and tho iboy" is shoved
nlong into tho bow of the boat, which is
bulled immediately r.ut to the comipg beat,
to which the bird" is' transferred, and'wti
go in to get another one,

Whilo the recruit is being taken to tho sec-en- d

boat tho scene on the beach is a peculiar
one. The bundle of gifts is being "dis-

tributed" and by the time we have shipped a
Jtalf dozen "bojo" nnick everybody on
tho beach has something or 'other. '
"

'Such, in its humanest aspect, is tho manner
in which labor is secured in the South seas.

.ft, h, piarka in San Francisco Call.

Mrs. Parvenu, wishing to bo elegant, re-

ferred .to applo dumpling as "dump da
apple."

i

Concert .uiilrnre Aro Ouiet.
TIsoko i:elinatio-- i or business takes

them t many of tho musical entertain nieuta
iuthi i i:y noto tho rrreat difreveiico in tho

of the r.udic:-- :j at operas and
conceit.:. It is very nuvly the ease that tho
co:: :: r is distnrbed by inattention on
tho part of hi; in as he is at ojieni.
This i ; due in j j;iv:.t decree to tho
: Urn di-n- c of Theodore Yh ;i;u.s, who in
the paM exercised i.i; pwr o or his mnii-en-.v- :;

a.; v.. M i,v-- . r .Is mt.sicians. It has
co::1.?: to l.c iiile the f::lioii nowadays for
yoiing-- r mi.si' ir.ns :. i:ui-- . Ut vver-- tho
ill"'. viiK-- :. ot the pi.-- i they uro playing m
order to perm: t :: i;no i :::;( 1 ing conversation
to be ( .ic lii'ii d before they begin tiair

again. V isv.-l- i sucii a miusc 'h made
everybiHly in the houst: knows what it means,
unless it be tho offending tidkers. Asa whole
concert audiences aro quiet and attentive, if
not appreciative. Now York Suu.

Sheriff's Sale.
i'.y virtue of nv. order of sale issued hyWillet

Pottenuer, a justice of the jefiin s:tnl
for t its count y. Nebraska, and to tie: directed,
I will on the .''.1st day ol January, A. I , lhx. at
lit o'clock a. M..et said day at the lion Tun
Kestatirant. situated on loxvrr M iia street, in
I'lattsiiiout Ii. Nebraska, in sahl count v. sell at
public auction, Ihe following goods, wares and
merchandise, to-w- it : The nood. wares and
merchandise ot the Hon Ten bakery and res-
taurant, f(iisiitit:ir nf cigars, tobacco, candies,
canoed triii's. confecliiniery. Hour, oysters,
finger snaps, erackert , tiishec. fruit baskets,
napkins, table cloths, towels, wrnpriti paper,
i;ix table-- , t went y four chairs, knives, forks,spoon, two gasoline stoves, t wo lie at uiy, Move
and stovepipe, tinware, mw and saw buck and
axe. weighing scales, bane's and baskets, one
cupboard, ami all the apperteuanees and tixl-uie.-

longing to said restaurant V bakery. the
sain being levied upon fnd taken as tin: prop-
erly of .Morrison V J hoinbiirg. defendants ; to
satisfy certain .iudsninnti of iaid court reeov-ere- n

by Julius i'ei.r.er!i-rg- , flenrv Uoeck. .bdin-so- n

Pros, J. C. Pejers.iii' and I!ro.. .1. It. fox,
and .J oil ii Bauer, plaimifTs, again-- t uaid dcfeii-daui-

Matt-nioili- li. N'eb. Jan. IS. A, !.. tsss.
J. (.', ICl K K l: il l , vhei ill , I ':: ( o.. N el.

S. P. a:; a vr, atioruey for p!ai: till'.

LEST P!'.EPARAi:CM EVER PnODCED
For Carghs, Hoarseness. Wesk Lng. Vhoafs'ng
('i-.ti- .' ry, Ihieking Cna:dn nf Ion uii'lii':-, ;.i.d
:!i i :: .m li i..i :i:iil l.ung Ai'i clii'i:-:- . Try it.
VVsrrsntei; io C'jre Cons-jnintic- in i!s t.sri:c." Stanos.
R A !!.-F7- f" AD shsolute Coir.i'non over --

VAtU CURH '"' '..!ie, 'i'I
i '!.!:;, S"rft etc., in (siie. t!i:;: any
ei !n r ne eurtli. Guaranteed io Cu. e R'leiji'M-tl-I.- a

i::id Ne'.tralnin. Wiiiianl'd by v.. iu- iliuuj.i.-t- .

'J"e , in r:id i'I." or l we will snd l:.i;el -- ie id
e:iln r ( ere, i res r j :iid. .'-i-l liiv

nai!-.n.32- d RRis:o::y Co., Cjx 373, t.nco!n. 'cb.

Trade supplied by llichai dson Drug Co..
(hn:fha,

Who is Your Best Friend?
Your stoncich of course. AVhyJ '.:

if it is i. ut of order you are one of
the most miserable creatures living. (live
it a fair ch.u.ce ami f;ce if it is not the best
friend you have in the end. Don't smoke
in the nioinino. Don.t drink in the
niorninu'. If you must smoke ami diink
wait until your stomach is through witli
brcekfast. You can drink more and
smoke inorc in t lie cvcninir and it will tell
on you less. If your food fei inents and
does not digest tiht- - if you are troubl-
ed w ith Heartburn, Diz.nicss of the head,
coininif v.j of 1 lie food after rutin";, !ul
iousncss. indigestion, or any other trouble
of the stomach, you had l'st use (Jretn's
August Flower, as no person can ye it
witliotit ini'ii: 'dial.c relief.

Ssv::rd.
V"e j 'he sibovc reward fcr any

casi? (f liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indic-'lion-. coiistipa: ion (.r
costi veness v. e. liinor.t ciiti: with
West's Yc;o. tabic Liycr Pili, whin the
directions are ftriftly coiii'.I'id with.
They are purely ei:etable. :.nd never
fail to ;ve satisfaction. I. aire boxes
containing :50 suar coated jiills, i."ie.
For salp by all dniirists. IJewarc of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John (. il
A Co.. W. JJaduon t'hicao;.?. Its
Sold byV. ..) Warrick.

Use Dr. Ulack's WieumaUc Cure if
it don't do you any good conic in and
we will oive you your money back. For
sale by Smith fc Dlack.

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure and
throw away yonr cane and crutches.
For sale by Smith &, Black.

Tlie standard seniedv for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver Pill; they never
disappoint you. o0 pills 2oc. At War-
rick's dnit store.

Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure bus
cured more cases of Rheumatism in the
lust ten years in this city and ccuuiy than
any and all other medicines put together.
For sale bv Smith & Black.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

"ni'Vv. 1 I

: : r' H --.; T C A T I .'. L f ' '

, ,

Dr. E. (', 'Ve-- t :s N l vo (i:el p.ra;a i"i .v.' .inent
a tfuartihtro ine fur 'Hysteria iMjimess.
Con , uloioiio. i'i'.a. Nervous eaiatv-i:i- . ltead-acli- e.

NervrwV.s rrcatvatii-- tiauseii liy t lie iw
of aieohe! or inhacco, w iikcfii'.neci.. .l 1

Sfti:sibijj it-.- fiuin re.-ulii- in
iie'i leal:i'g i misery, decay end death,

rie::i;it:iie 'Jid Age. Parrenhcvs, l.os of I'; w--

in eit ver s.-.- . li.v le.laiy bosses ana tper- -
inat- rrliiea eausi it ny over-exerti- l He
brain, selli'l. use or ever-in.lnleii- l aels
contafUH oiie mo!!tli- - irfatmei:t. l m u 1k i
or six b.x-- s for r,.w., sent bv iwn1! vrjctuc 2

receijit of pi ie" ''
Wi5 iil AHA-"TE1- 2 SIX BOXES

To cure uiiv ;.. Witli eavli order rereivf il
by lis for l boxes, ncR'itnpar.'eii v.'itii "ioii,
w'e will .somt the pnreliaser our v. ritlen n.inii;-te- e

to return tile teeney if the tr atir.ent does
not elfeet a cure. Cmirai'tees isu ii o:;lv l y
W iii J.'Wanicfc sole aetit. riattsiuuutli. Nt 'J.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANCFACTrREU OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKAI.KU IN TUB

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepporuergo' and . 'Buds
FUI-L- . LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26, 1883.

I isri'rra

I uiiift ii;:tl:e

Coining ami theivrore w ill ruliice all leather .;ool.s 'JO er

eeiit. he low iviilnr juice.s lor c':iu only.

JLll Goods Ivlarlsod in Plain figures.
Ladies' French Kid .......... .

Ladies' French Kid
Ladies" Jiriffht .Donjrola. . . .

Ladies' JJriht Doiiy-ol- u . . .

Laeies' Kid ...
Dadies' Peh. Ooat
Ladieb' Ieh. (ioat.

Jen'.s Uni t JShoe.s
Men's Shoes
Men's Shoes
Men's Shoes

Childrens Giant School Shoes," the best in the market,

reduction. Xow is yonr cliance to lay in a cheaj stiojily.

pwnr I rrwBajarat fjij

QTOM MFAT MARSTFT
&- -f A I V JLTJj

Oliver (3: SPlamg'G, "'Proprietors.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY
AVe keep constantly on hand tlie finest ami freshest lino of meats

in the city. Meals 4 all kinds in their reason.

SUGAR CURED MEATf, HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAU5AGE Ar-- MINCE MEAT.

And everything to suit the den:ai:d our trade. Give lis a trial,

Sontli Sitle Mttin Street, Hetween Fifth ;tnl Sixth.
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payments. de
tlu-- have view the of
will be to Park of

CAS COWTy
&

Law-- ami Meal Fstate Li tuition a specialty. Co.-lection- s

made In all 1,urts of Ihe State tiirongh eon.etHnt aft,rneye.
Persons desiring the of Ff F1NSU AXCE can gtt it ap-
plying at this office, either in tho old Fho-nix- , of Hartford, .Etna, of
Hartford, Queen, of Liverpool, --Niagara, Western, Traders of Chicago.
Xo better companies can bo ionnd anywhere, and the rates are as
as can lie had in any reliable company.

FARM - INSURANCE
--A.

AVe have an exceedingly h,rg0 li,t ,.f Lealty for sale, Loth lm.
proved ami nninij.rovtd, incladitig some oi tho

rc-i--

dence prt.pci-i- in the city, if property is wanted t Itlu r AvRJiin the
old town site or in any of the addition to th;- - ity. t u Le
thrm.gli this office. Persons nioorrtv h. .' - f,L exchange f
will consult their best interests by listing '.le h:-uu- witk

L jTCJ S S fea
MS4 W h& fctS?KiJ

The Joveliot residence locality the city purchased thU
office p.ent, donm, balance and

,tVo years; or down, balance

siring visit this locality, whether
lot or not. calling ojiiee

expense. Hojuemi-e- r the place,
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